
FUSION BACKED

BY DEMOCRATS

I hey Alone See an Opportunity
to Gain by It.

REPUBLICANS SAY NO.

r.M't'lHinu: n Few DUarrantlrd PII
tiilitiiH A in oiiu the Mauri of the

Voter There I tim

I'nriiiiNr to 1 rndr With the Demoe

riir) .

(Sp.vlal Oorresiiondence.)
Ibirrlslmrg, S.-p- 18 Since the can- -

i .iss for members of the legislature
Ikkmu there has been nothing which
Ins directed attention more to the
fully of the fusion advocates than the
result of the primary elections In
Philadelphia..

Ilepnblii'uns have been impressed
with the idea that there Is but one
UihiK to do and that Is to vote the

t Republican ticket. To do

ui hei wise is to help the Democratic
politicians who are working to elect
ivmocrats to congress and to carry
what would ordinarily be Republican
legislative districts.

The Martin men in Philadelphia and
the Klinn supporters in Pittsburg may
have lluir own interests to serve, but
tiny do not represent true Republican-
ism. The more Republicans consider
the mailer of fusion the less they find
!u it to the advantage of their party.

lUCMOt'ltATS ARE ACTIVE.

IVmoi tats by their action in Phila-
delphia have shown that they are eager
to carry into effect the fusion deals, be-

cause they are all likely to help the
Democratic candidates for state or na-

tional ullices.
Congressmen J. K. P. Hall, of Elk,

and Kufus K. Polk, of Montour, were
conspicuous in the conferences at Phil-

adelphia last week, and, together with
Chairman Rilling, of the Democratic
slate committee, they mapped out
plans for the success of their candi-
dates for utate offices and for con-

gress.
The conferences between the Demo-

crats and the Insurgent Republican
leaders in the state are all held at
hotels in Philadelphia. These alleged
Republicans are afraid to go to the
regular headquarters of the Demo-trat- ic

party. They sneak into the
holds where the Democratic state
chairman or National Committeeman
(lulTey are stopping. Without any one
hnott in;? that they nre there, they con-

coct seemes to defeat the regular Re-

publican candidates for the legislature
who might vote against the choice for
Vniied Slates senator.

IS ANXIOUS.
Ciiiffey and Rilling are anxious to

protect their Republican allies, so they
make as much mystery as possible
about their conferences.

Congressman Hall Is interested in
tiie effort to defeat the Republican
candidates for the legislature in Cen--t

ii and Clearfield cotfhtles, as he
recognized the fact that the greater
tli" Republican dissensions In these
counties the greater will be the op-

portunity to get Republican votes for
itu Hi niocratic candidate for congress.
In Congressman Polk's district the
Democrats are getting the Insurgent
Republicans to help defeat B. K. Focht
for t ho stale senate. They want to
divide the Republican forces so as to
help (luffey to get a Democrat in the
htaie uciiate from this district. Guffey
believe s that he can elect former an

Wolverton, and In so doing
he can help his candidacy for the Uni-
ted states senate.

Since the Republican primaries in
Philadelphia the insurgents have not
been so enthusiastic. They do not
know where they are at. At present
writing they feel very much like giv-
ing up the light. Their only hope lies
In a fusion with the Philadelphia
iiincrncy, and in this they will be con-
fronted with many obstacles.

; - QUAY'S TOUR OF THE STATE.
Interest is taken in the proposed

canvass by Col. M. S. Quay for re-

election to the United States senate.
This will be an innovation in political
campaigning, as It will practically be
an inauguration of the proposed sys-
tem for the election of United States
senators by popular vote. Col. Quay
will visit a number of counties and
get in touch with the Republican vot-
ers. He will make several speeches,
but he s:tys his main purpose is to
mi et the people and discuss party af-

fairs with them.
Col. Quay will start out about Oct.

1 and w ill visit different sections of the
Male. He will be accompanied by
sevei al personal and political friends.
He has been embarrassed by the num-
ber of invitations he has received, and
will he unable to accept but a few
of them. He will go to Chester coun-
ty, win re l,is ancestors lived, and he
is aswi'd of a great reception.

Col. Quay says that he is in favor of
the preposition to have United States
senators elected by popular vote. There
is a plank in the Republican platform
calling for this, and he is heartily in
sympathy with the proposition.

When Col. Quay was a candidate for
ie-o- li f tion before he was voted for in
o number of counties at Republican
primaty elections and he has reason
to be proud of the result. He had
large majorities In a number of coun-
ties over Congressman John Dalzell,
of Pittsburg, and other opponents.

(1.1 I'MKN AGGRESSIVE.
Republican clubmen who were at

the opening session of the State
League of Republican Clubs in Phila-
delphia and who have returned home
my the convention was a complete
sun ess. and that there is great

in the rank and file of the
party. The clubmen propose to taka
a lively interest In the election of Re"

Sonlli Dakota and Wroiiiing.

Npeei;d excursion tickets will be sold
from Chicago via Chicago, Milwaukee
mill St. Paul railway, on August Hist,
Sept. Jib and lth, to Dead wood, Spear
Jih, Rapid City and Custer, S. D.t and to
Ca-p- er and Sheridan, Wyo., at one fare
plus fJ for Iho round trip. Good to ro-

turn until October :i 1st, I'.HK). Stop overs
allowed west of Omaha. For further in-

formation call on r address W. 8. IIow-i- l,

i. i:. P. A., .Ml liroadwtv, New
York, or John R. Pott, D. I'.'A., 4rt
WiIImni St., Williamxiwirt, Pa.

You can get it at Hopkins' store. If.

publican congressmen and they are
hard set against any deals with the
Democrats on legislative tickets.

Fusion does not seem to be popular
with the Republicans identified with
the State League and all insisted that
Republicans must stand by the
straight party ticket if tbey wish to
see the party successful In the future.
PENNSYLVANIA WILL BENEFIT.
Pennsylvanlans are naturally inter-

ested in the statement from Washing-
ton that the exports of the year 1900
are likely to reach $20,000,000 In value,
against $10,000,000 In K96, and $6,000,-00-0

In 1890. The figures of the treas-
ury bureau of statistics show that the
exports of coal from the United States
during the seven months ending with
July, 1900, are 60 per cent in excess
of those during the corresponding
months of last year, and double those
of the corresponding months of 1S98.

In the seven months ending with
July, 1898, the exports of coal from the
United States were 2.375.451 tons; la
the same months of 1S99 they were

tons, and In the corresponding
months of 1900 they were 4,601.755
tons. During the period from 1S90 to
1900 the exportation of coal from the
United States has quadrupled, but the
principal growth has been in the years
1898, 1899 and 1900.

While this growth is observable In
the exports to all parts of the world,
It Is especially marked with reference
to our exports to the American coun-

tries. To Drltish North America the
exports In the seven months of 1S93
were 1,7SS,398 tons and in the seven
months of 1900 3,253,803 tons. To Mex-
ico the exports in the seven months
of 1898 were 243.938 tons, and in the
corresponding months of 1900, 415,834
tons. To Cuba the exports have more
than doubled, being in the seven
months of 1898 114,655 tons, and in the
seven months of 1900 241,712 tons;
while to Porto Rico the exports In-

creased from 2,621 tons in the seven
months of 1S98 to 15,313 tons in seven
months of 1900. To the Hawaiian Isl
ands the exports of the seven months
of 1899 were 10.3S1 tons, and In the
corresponding months of 1900 21,001
tons, thus more than doubling in a
single year. To the Philippine Islands
the exports in the seven monthhs of
1S98 were 4.810 tons, and in the seven
months of 1900 41,068 tons, or eight
times as much In 1900 as In 1898.

The experiments with American coal
which the Europeans have made within
the last two or three years seem to
have proved successful, as the exports
to Europe, which in the seven months
of 1898 amounted to only 4,507 tons,
were In the corresponding months of
1900 278,572 tons. Of this 187 tons
went to the United Kingdom, 4,028
tons to Germany, 77,407 tons to France
and 196,950 to other European coun-
tries.

COMPLETE ROUT

OF INSURGENTS

Result of Philadelphia Republi-

can Primaries Has Far
Reaching Effect.

STALWARTS WON EYEBYWHEBE.

Th Popular Vote In Mirny Cmtra Ex
emlpil Thnt rolled at Gnlierim- -

tnrlnl Flection, So Cirent Wni the
liitorent. nnil tlip Reirulura Hail
I. n rite Mn jorltlm.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Philadelphia

Republicans, at the primary elections
last week, administered a crushing
blow to the insurgent element in the
party In Pennsylvania, The more the
flgnrei given in the official returns nre
studie'l the greater will be the signifi
cance of the victory of the stalwarts.

It was a clean cut fight between the
regulars and the Insurgents, and the
Issue was squarely made upon the nom-

ination of candidates for the legisla-
ture. The city fight was won by the
regulars without a contest, as the fol-

lowers of David Martin, before the
voting began, gave up their struggle to
have Martin's friend, Horatio B. Hack-et- t,

renominated for register of wills.
Had Martin kept Hackett In the fight
he would not have gotten more than
three out of the 41 wards, and this
would have been a most humiliating
spectacle for Martin, who, under the
last city administration, had absolute
control of the party organization.

J. Hampton Moore, president of the
State League of Republican Clubs, was
nominated unanimously for city treas-
urer, and Jacob Singer, an able young
attorney and a stalwart Republican,
was named for register of wills. They
are a strong combination and will
make a winning canvass.

MARTIN'S DESPERATE FIGHT.
But the most interest was taken in

the contests for the nomination of can-
didates for the general assembly. David
Martin, backed by the Wanamaker
newspaper support, and with the assist-
ance of the employes of a number of
the city offices, In which when In power
he placed his friends, made a deter-
mined struggle to hold his own In the
delegation to Harrlsburg. Frequent
conferences were held during the can-
vass with William Fllnn, of Pittsburg,
and other allies of Martin Ir. the Insur-
gent movement In the state.

The followers of David Martin in
Philadelphia and of William Fllnn In
Allegheny comprised a large majority
of the Insurgents, who, by their alli-

ance with the Guffey Democrats, made
a deadlock in the last session of the
legislature, and prevented the election
of the Republican caucus nominee for
United States senntor. Flinn, with the
nid of the immense patronage and the
contractors, managed to hold his own in
Pittsburg In the matter of the nomina
tions for the legislature, and he, of
course, wanted to see Martin do like'
wise.

An Immense campaign fund was
raised to back the Insurgent candi
dates for the assembly In his city
Powerful corporation influences were

Homeseckers' Excursions.

On the first and third Tuesdays in each
month during 1900, from Chicago via
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail
way, to points in Iowa, South and North
Dakota, Minnesota, Montana, Colorodo,
Utah, Nebraska, Oregon and Washington
at the rate of one fare plus two dollars
for the round triD, good 21 days. For
further Information call on or address
W. 8. Howell, O. K. P. A., 3H1 Hroadwav,
New York, or John R. Pott, D. P. A.,
4Ktt William street, VYIIliatnsport l'a.

"(Juoon Quality" shoes havo fit and
stylo that others cannot get. Try them
aud see. T. C, S. It

turned against the candidates, of the
stalwart element. The newspaper!
carrying the Wanamaker advertising
patronage had their batteries turned
against the stalwart candidates, and
everything possible was done by them
to create the Impression that the favor-
ites of the insurgents were the men
who should be elected.

After the campaign had gotten well
under way It was found that there were
seven districts in which there were
contests. In the ofhers the stalwarts
or the insurgents, as the rase might
be, decided to make no opposition to
the candidates whose nominations were
assured.

The contested districts were the Fifth
senatorial and the Twentieth. Twenty- -
first, Twenty-fourt- h. Twenty-sixt- h,

Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

representative districts.
A WANAMAKER WATERLOO.

The most notable contest was that
waged in the Fifth senatorial district,
where William H. Berkelbach, an ac-

tive young Republican, was the candi-
date of the stalwart element, and pitted
aralnst him and hacked by the Martin-Wanamak- er

Influence was former
Speaker Harry F. Walton. It was a
bitter struggle. Euch side formed a
perfect organization, and every pre-
cinct was canvassed thoroughly and
the voters kept posted with the liter-
ature of both sides. The Insurgent
newspapers kept up a hot fight for
Walton, but the people soon got to
suspect what Inspired much of the
newspaper syndicate matter and took
It for what It was worth.

In .every one of the contested dis-
tricts the Insurgents mnde their fight
nirnlnst the election of Col. Quay to the
United States senate their trump card.

In each of these districts the regulars
made their fight upon stalwart Repub-
lican lines. They agreed to support
the successful candidates, no matter
which side won at the primaries.

Each one of the candidates of the
regulars answered In the affirmative
the queries put to all the candidates
by the officers of the Republican city
committee, who were directed to Inter-
rogate all aspirants for the legislature
and to Inquire whether In the event of
their ele'tlon they would attend regu-h- ir

caucuses of Republican members of
the legislature and abide by the action
of the majority.

None of the Insurgent candidates,
Walton Included, answered these In-

terrogatories from the Republican city
committee. The Republican voters
knew this and they acted accordingly.

Not o single insurgent candidate In
pny of the districts in which there was
a contest was successful. They all
went down In an overwhelming defeat
of Mnrtinlsm-Wanamakerls- m and

of every manner and kind
thnt would fuse with the Democrats to
defeat regular Republicans.

Stnlwnrt Republicans were triumph-
ant everywhere

On the nlizht of the primaries a mes-
sage was sent to the regular Republi-
cans of the commonwealth that those
who snnd by the party organization
have the full sympathy and support of
a large majority of the Republicans of
Philadelphia.

GREAT VOTE POLLED.

There was an Immense vote polled in
every district In which there was a
fight. In some precincts each side had
as many as 20 canvnssers at the polls
wearing badges of their respective can-
didates and hurrying voters to the
front, so thnt In the two hours allotted
for the voting they could get as many
votes In as possible. There were as
many as 250 voters In a solid line wait-
ing to get In their ballots at some pre-
cincts at 7 o'clock. At no general elec-
tion ever held In this city was there
ever anything like this seen.

In many precincts the vote polled ex-

ceeded thnt at the last gubernatorial
election. Republicans who frequently
neglect to vote at a general election
were gotten to the primaries because
of the Intense rivalry between the fol-

lowers of Martin and the regulars.
In the Fifth senatorial district Ber-

kelbach. the candidate of the regulars,
won 139 delegates to 49 for Walton.
Many of tho delegates were elected by
a narrow margin of votes. The total
vote In the district wns 21,127 votes for
Berkelbach to 13.174 votes for Walton,
a popular majority of 7,953 for Berkel-
bach.

Since this humiliating defeat of the
Mnrtlnltes the insurgent newspapers
have been attempting to make it ap-
pear thnt a victory for Berkelbach was
won by unfair means, and they point
to the fact that the vote In some cases
exceeds the vote for Governor Stone.
In their effort to explain their defeat
these newspapers overlook the fact
that the vote In the precincts carried
for Walton was correspondingly as
large as was the Berkelbach vote In
precincts carried by the regulars. In
a number of divisions where Walton
delegates were elected the total vote
exceeded the vote cast for Governor
Stone. The Insurgent newspapers do
not refer to his fact, but keep up their
cry of "repeaters" and "false returns"
In order to break the force of their
crushing defeat.

With the nomination of Berkelbach
the regulars named all of the senatorial
tandidates nominated In this city.

The Insurgents, while they did not
name a senator, on the other hand lost
one, because In the district formerly
represented by the late Senator Holz-wort- h,

a follower of David Martin,
the regulars nominated Representative
Gransback, a staunch Quay man, for
state senator.

STALWART REPRESENTATIVES.
The six disputed assembly districts

were all carried by the regulars. In
the Twenty-sixt- h district on the day
before the primaries Representative
McClellan Hersh, who during the last
session bolted the Republican caucus
and followed Martin Into the Insur-
gent enmp, decided that he could not
j,r 0. i.,r , hp TTinnnnred his
withdrawal. B. Frank Bonham, a
stalwait Republican, was nominated in
his place.

In the Twenty-firs- t legislative dis-

trict Representative John F. Keator
and another insurgent made a great ef-
fort to secure a renomination . Against
him was pitted former Representative
Harrison as a stalwart candidate. Most
of the leaders of the Busi-
ness Men's League live In this dis-
trict. It was looked upon as a Wan-
amaker stronghold. When the votes
were counted Harrison had 30 dele-
gates and Keator but 9. On the pop

I am the mother of eight children and
have had a great deal of experience with
medicines. Last summer my littledaugli-te- r

bad the dysentery in its worst fortn-W- e

thought she would die. I tried ev.
eiything I could think of, but nothing
seemed to do her any good. I saw by an
advertisement in our paper that Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was highly recommended and
sent and got a bottle at once. It proved
to be one of the very best medicines we
ever had in the hnuse. It saved my lit-

tle daughter's life. I am anxious for ev-
ery mother to know what an excellent
medicine It is. Had I knn.n it at first it
would have saved me a great deal of anx-
iety and in y little daughter much suffer-
ing. Yours trulv, Mrs. Ueo. K. liurdick,
Liberty, R. 1. For xalu by all druggists.

ular Tote Harrison had 5.168 Totes and
Keator 5.273.

Thete was a hot contest In the
Twenty-fourt- h legislative district,
where the Martlnltes tried to prevent
the renomination of Representatives
Adams and Noblit, both of whom had
voted for Col. Quay for United States
senator. Postmaster Hicks lives In this
district. He has been disgruntled be-

cause In addition to getting a post-offi- ce

he was not permitted to boss the
politics of this district. So he Joined
the Martlnltes. Messrs. Adams and
Noblit were both renominated by a
popular vote of 6,884 to 3,273 for the
candidates backed by the Insurgent
combine. Another desperate battle was
fought In the Twenty-sevent- h legis-

lative district, which at the last ses-
sion was represented by two insurgents
who bolted the caucus. One of these
members has since fled from the city
with charges aralnst him. The other.
Representative Lauhach, who Is an
employe iu Wanamaker's establish-
ment, sought renomination. He wai
beaten to a standstill. The vote In
this district was over five to one In
favor of the successful stalwart can-
didates, Messrs. Walter Wlllard and
John Hamilton.

In the Twenty-eight-h district the
regulars had a very hard battle to
hold the district. The two members
of the legislature from this district at
the Inst session voted for Col. Quay,
but since that time the leader of the
district fell out with the stalwart lead-
ers and Joined the Martlnltes. He had
all the party machinery of the ward
at his back at the outset, and the reg-
ulars had to form an entirely new or-

ganization. They went to work with
the people at their backs and they won
a marvelous victory. Charles F. Kin-
dred was the leader of this district. He
recently secured control of the Phila-
delphia Times, and Is at the head of
the corporation which now runs that
newspaper. He used his newspaper
through the fight, and he had the sup-
port of the other Insurgent newspap-
ers. But when the votes were polled
at the primaries the candidates of the
regular Republicans carried almost
everything before them. Out of the
47 election precincts Kindred carried,
but ten. The popular vote was for the
regular Republican, 5,752, and for the
Kindred Insurgents, 2,966, a majority
of 2,786. The two candidates named
In this district, Messrs. Walter D.
Stone and Thomas F. Connell, will co-

operate with the regulars at Harrls-
burg.

These figures are sufficient to show
the popular sentiment among the Re-
publicans of Philadelphia on this issue
between stnlwartlsm and insurgentism.

The' regulars nominated the entire
five candidates for the senate, and of
the 39 candidates for the house of
representatives the regulars nomlnnted
32. The Insurgents have four and
there are three placed In the doubtful
list. The prospects are that these
three will vote with the regulars when
the time conies.

Without the three doubtful members
the regulars thus show a gain of ten
votes in the house and one in the
senate, or eleven In all certain from
Philadelphia, with a chance of hav-
ing fourteen.

The effect of this defeat of the In-

surgents will no doubt be felt all over
the state. It has given the regulars
encouragement to hope for a complete
victory at the organization of the leg-
islature.

A POLITICAL CHANGE

Senator Wolcott Talks of Condi-

tions in Colorado.

They Certainly Will If Fusion Can

Be Prevented.

Senator Wolcott, who presided over
the Republican national convention,
says a special from Denver, is quite
hopeful of the Republicans carrying
Colorado.

"I have never seen such a change
politically as has taken place In this
state within the past two months,"
said Senator Wolcott. "When I re-

turned to Colorado after the Philadel-
phia convention I had no hopes of the

SENATOR WOLCOTT.
Republicans carrying the state, and it
is really against my beat Judgment that
I have been convinced that we do
stand a very good show. My friends
told me when I came here that there
had been a change In public sentiment,
but, I really did not believe It was so
Extensive until I commenced to meet
the people. Of course a great deal de-

pends upon what the Republican op-

position w ill be composed of. If there
is real solid fusion between all the
elements opposing the Republican
party it will make the result more
doubtful, but we are hoping that th
fusion which the Democrats, Populism
and Silver Republicans are trying

During ihe civil war as well as our late
war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of the
most troublesome diseases the army had
to contend with. In many instances it
became chronic and the old soldiers still
suffer from it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind
Ridge, Greene Co., Pa., is one of these.
He uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and says he never
found anything that would givehim such
quick relief. It is for sale by all drug-
gists.

The soothing and healing properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it pleas-
ant taste and prompt and permanent
cures, have mado it a great favorite with
the mhiIo every where. For sale by all
druggista.

ring about will be Imperfect. Of
lourse, my principal efforts at this time
Are devoted to preventing such fusion
It It is possible to do so.

REPUBLICANS STEADILY GAIN-
ING.

"The Republican party has been
steadily gaining In the last few elec-

tions in Colorado. In 1896 we cast
but 14 per cent of the vote. In 1898
we had about 33 per cent and in 1899
40 per cent. The fight among the Dem-
ocrats for the senatorshlp has disrupt-
ed their party, a great many of the
Sliver Republicans are coming back
to their original allegiance, and some
of the Populists are dissatisfied with
the course taken by their national
leaders. We will carry this state un-

less the fusion of the opposition Is
complete. In a three-cornere- d fight
the Republicans are largely in the ma-
jority. It Is interesting to note that
possibly one-ha- lf of the candidates on
the Republican ticket this year will be
men who voted for Bryan in 1S96. Iu
that campaign the Stiver Republicans
of Colorado contributed $133,000 to the
national Democratic party. This year
the committee Is disbanded and the
Silver Republicans will not contribute
133 cents to the Democratic treasury.

BRYAN HAS LOST STANDINQ.

"We are all expansionists In Colo-
rado. This state furnished a large
quota of soldiers to the Philippines,
and these are a strong In-

fluence In bringing to the administra-
tion support for the present policy In
the Philippines. There Is very little
talk of and the sil-

ver Issue is quiet. Many of those who
believe In free silver are now confident
that the Interests of the white metal
will be better served In the end by
the Republican party than by the
Democrats. Bryan has lost standing in
Colorado, and I find much of his per-
sonal prestige gone. This Is duo to
the shelving of sliver and the substi-
tution of as a para-
mount Issue, an issue which does not
appeal to the people of this state.

"I have been all over the. state re-

cently, and hundreds of people have
come to me and told me that while
they voted for Bryan In lo9C they will
vote for McKlnley this year. Of courso
I only hear the Republican side of the
question, but I cannot help believing
that the Republicans stand a good
chance of carrying the state for the
national ticket and electing a Republi-
can legislature. The trust question
does not seem to be very much agi-
tated. The smelter combination has
steadied the price of silver, which for-
merly fluctuated according as the fears
or hopes of Individuals forced bullion
upon the market. It Is a fact which I
have never seen In print that the great
fall in the price of silver when our
international monetary commission
was abroad was due to the stamped-
ing of a few holders of bullion, who
dumped their product on the market
In anticipation of still lower prices.

A PECULIAR SITUATION.
"The Democrats have created a pe-

culiar situation for themselves. Inas-
much as some of their leaders are ar-
dent expansionists and at the same
time Their efforts
to define their position are very amus-
ing, as the Democratic cry of Imperial-Is- m

has Its only foundation in the ex-

pansion of the United States during
the past two years through ' events
which were merely the Inevitable out-
come of certain international condi-
tions."

When asked as to the Industrial con-
dition of Colorado Senator Wolcott
said: "The Industrial condition of
Colorado Is splendid. There Is pelnty
of labor for all classes of people, the
mining Industry is flourishing and
profitable and as a consequence the
large agricultural interests of the state
have been greatly benefited. The peo-

ple are well satisfied with the present
state of things and see no very good
reason for making any changes. From
what I hear from all other states the
feeling is the same, and I expect to
see President McKlnley by
as large or a larger majority In the
electoral college than he had In 1896."

What the Bohr Said.
They had lieen discussing the earliest

age at which children of tender yean
first bobble incoherent words. The doc-

tor had been silent until, by common ac-

cord, every one looked to him to finish
the discussion.

"I remember a curious case," he began
dreamily, "which you may believe oi
not, as you please. I was called In to sec
a poor child of some 4 months aud found
it past all aid.

" 'Cannot you do anything for It, doc-
tor?" the mother asked, and I replied,
'Absolutely nothing.' You will hardly
credit the fact that the child looked up iu
my face aud said 'absolutely nothing.1
It sounds Incredible, I know, but it is a
fact."

He rose Just then and walked away,
while the smoking crowd wondered.

Then one saw it and began reading,
and then another muttered somuthiug
severe, but the doctor had gone.

The Ilehrew as nn Artist.
In every country where the nebrew

lives he Is found taking his part as a
producer of works of art. Whether or no!
he still identifies himself with his raco
docs not matter In a consideration of the
effect made upou his energies by thou-
sands of years of steadfast adherence to
a radical ideal, and, whether he be a
painter of pictures, like Benjamin Con-

stant; a sculptor like Antokolski, a musi-
cian like Rubinstein or a poet like nelne,
we are equally the Inheritors of the re-

sults of his genius, the genius of the He-

brew. Katbcrlne M. Cohen In Werner's
Magazine.

Servants In China.
In China a rich man gets as many

servants as he wants, and yet he pays
them no wages, while the common peo-

ple have to pay them well. Even then
they are hard to get, for the reason that
the employee of the rich man can make
more than triple the ordinary wages iu
perquisites.

Repudiated.
"I understand, sir, that you referred to

me as a dog."
"No, sir; you are misinformed. I con-

sider a dog man's truest nnd most faith-
ful friend." Philadelphia Press.

Pyrotechnic blnk are mndo in Naga-
saki, Japan. When a light Is applied to
them they sail through the air, fluttering
their wings and performing other bird-lik-

antics.

OFTICI J2X.
Office 4 7X National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

HOW about your stuck of Stationary!?
We do high class Job I'rmuiig.

Stoves k

v "? 'W"AtJfc'"v' ML" jmfli wai i Ii 1 iiwwww''1"

IYO FIXICIt lil.'Yli wsro over soen in Tiono.tln than wc have now iu
stock. This is true nl'quality ami beauty as well as quantity. We
can fit you out in anything from the smallest heater (o t!io Uig.'sl
and hamldoiiRvt ranc, aiul ho margin of profit is cut to the lowest
possible figure liy all means eu our stuck and get prim bulorv
purchasing

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry nice line of Shot Guns, extra good
shooters, but uot expensive. Also best loaded shells, and can sup-
ply you with uuyttiing in line of spin tsnion's go. ids at l.iwosl prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

Mr rjgTn s

WW

v.

I

s

MONTROSE BICYCLEJEIFREE
iajipTOTaitoy.wm.Mwii WITHOUT A CENT IN A OVA NOE.
END US YOUR OROER, nUt wtn'tlwr you wtxh IhiIt's or man's
litcl; triw color, htitftit of frumt and irvar aittvd and U K WILL MHIP

Til K W IIKKI t i). 1. on apitniNal, allowing you to unorau ami
amino 11 luily bt'foro you atvt-- t 1L If It I m l all and murv than wa

for It, aiul a IkUt whwl than you itn k' f"f "y whttru tha
lirtw From any one oho. rvfii' tt and at will mv all riprtwa chary

nt our Hxrlrtl Ajrnt'a amiiplt iirice of P j v
Id tl trnaut tianraln in a dieyi'U wr ofTcnsl. We irnnratiU'lt tHjual
to any WO vtht) on tti mat kct, ami yon iuhsI nt a.it'nt It nor ny a rvnt
If you do iml ttnd it nn wo rvirvMtut- - We a it K4 l.VVK lllt'YCI.K
M AM K W 1 Itr It ami take tliU ntctliod of unlrkly lnLrodurn
our 1UOO MolrlX. TuH offer of a wimple whwl at tttii low price la
nmi!o ttrnre a RIDER AG ENT lit rca town to ivprvatmt ua
ami tnke order. ( hir arriit nnikt nioiiry funt.
CDEPICir ATinilC Krame, in, 4 or Wlnchi ladlca. IV Inch. Itml
Or LwlMwA I lUfldl Hhclliy tuMiitf ltlt forvrd oniMsv
Uoiin, Hi iih Jotnta, Improved vpaiidcr devtet to fntn at'ut ixwt and
liattdt liari Hoyal rown; the ivldiiutcd MavU hnlwand hamrer
(lie catdt-it- mimlntf knowni ltcrerd A" tire. tli iVt and one of tha
mimt t)ii'ii!1vttrvtttii Iho ituw , lie Kcnulm 1 Menlngcr ltyftenle
Miildlt'i niInIh, "tool and mwnforicn Ihn tx-- ohUluahlo. Kmuiit-lv- In
Idiu'k, man ton or coach highly Unified ami ornametiUtdi ctal
llntnlit-- iilckfltitit on all lirtirlil prt. We thoroughly Ut every piece
of material th it tree Into IhU machine. Our bladlnat yrar'a a;uar-an- te

bond with fiwll Mcyrlo,
CRT IT toaiiTonoM-ndltitrth- 01fl.(V0cnh in full with order we wilt

IlLC end froe a trcnuuio Iturdli k U'.ouO mile Iwtrrtd pattern cyelo-nctc- r;

or a grade floor pump. Your mouvy all back If you are not
porfcctlv mi M Mini

pyrin UlUrri C We do not manufacture the cheap depart-wnCM- r

flflLXLOi tm-n- t itorv kind of wbtt-lR- nuch ua many new
conccrni and biff nuppl.v hour mlvtrLiw and acll an tiiirli tfrado. W t can furtiUh llirtn,
however, at lb to PtriptKtl: or (. 7 to 1 i!. Mi complete. We do not Kuamnb-- nor recom-
mend them, lit t'OltK VltHKUl Nti a blcrcle of any one viae, no matur who or how
cheap, write u and let u tell you how mm h wo enn nave you on the Auie machine.
If you UAD C I DVI eranatltyotito V.K It N A HUM IK by dhv

are U 11 A DLL IU DUI tiibutltu; ealaloLTUtx foriiia few daya. We need one person
In each town for ttilipurioM'. e have eeveral hundml M ( M II AN Ik II KULM taken In trade which we
wlllcloaeotitat H to lOeachi almi aome nhopworn aniupicM aud 'W model very chenp. Hend for hantala Uai.
HI It Ittl.I A II I LIT V i uiunicMUoncd. We refer to any wink or Lupine hoiiw In t hlrairo. or any eiprenaor
railroad pom pa nr. We wMI hend you letter if reference direct from the httv'oat lutnkit In t luemro If you wlch It
Cmn VfillD nOntTD today. Thin low price and t hew peel h I term of idilpmetit without deposit will
dLNU I UUII UnUXIl In- withdrawn rerv .on. f rwlv rmtne ol (hit paper.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPAHr, Ohicago, ill.

Uller.
To the Good I'eojrie of lionvstu and

Vicinity:
I now employ Mr. F. L. Clawson

in my Tionesta storo. Mr. Clawson
enrues very well recointiietiifed, heing
a good workman, as well us lining
sillier, industrious and conscientious.
Bring in your watch, cl ick, iti fact,
anything pertaining lo tha Jewelry
lino, that needs repaiiing, nnd I will
guarantee satisfaction.

Our motto is, "Not How Cheap,
But How Good fur lite Money."

C. C. ULLER,
lli'iinoU Sloi,

TIOITBSTA, 3?A..

"KpJ
On Jellies I

jt.j ir(ifrvennnil plcklp,rrentl I
ii thin coaling of roiiueU I

FARAFFINE
WAX

Will keep them abanlntely mointnri and
acid proof. rarathoeWai ih alao unefnl in
a dozen other ways about the huuae. Full
directum m each pound package

Sold everywhere.
8TANDAR0 OIL CO.

ggaessai

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby (,'iven that tho follow-Iii- r

account linn been filed in my otllce
anil will be pn.'Hcntod nt tho next tor in of
Court for confirmation.

First account a Jacob Wagner, Jr., and
Lewin Wagner administrator of tho es-

tate of Jaooli Wanner, (leeeaxod, late of
Tioneata Towimliip, Kornst county, l'a,

J. II. KOHKKTNON,
Clerk ol'OrphaiiM Court.

TionOhta, l'a., August 28, 1100.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short band reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Kasy to learn ; easy to
read; easy to writo. Success guaranteed.
Send ten cents (in stamps) for first lesson.
Writo for particulars. Address the
Tho Warron llusinoss University, War-
den, l'a.

Dr.Fcnncr'sGOLDEN RELIEFS
Vid ijwi I'Uiiilh.Mi c u i . ui mji,N i; u itu m,

A THl'E BI'Ki 1F1C IN ALL

INFLAMMATION
R'lTcthroat, Jieaditclie if minute;, luoth-ach-

minuter. Cold $rf. Felon. ele.ft c.

Tolrtn." Formlnc Fevers, GRIP
BOW

CUKLS ANY fAlN iUHWZ Oft OUT
In tilie U till M liiilHI'eti.

ttaltrn. Ttiu tiuc iv by umil vuc. Frudoina(

Ranges"

WVjuJ

Ml Ua UIIMHH m l HUH Maf

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, l'KNN.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CM FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

tiood Stock, 5od Carriimo.s and lion
pies tolet upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TEJLLIIsrO
All orders left at tho Post Olllco wll

receive prompt attention.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Piactieo limited to Kye, Kar, Noso

and Throat.)
Wednesday A Saturday, 0 a. in, to 3 p. m,
Monday it Thursdny, l) a. in. to 11 a. m.

Other hours by appointment.
Ilorealter I will furnish my own classes.
ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

GIVES A BREAD-WINNIN- O EDUCATION.
Enabling young men and women to
meet the demands of tliU prosperous
commercial age. KorcirculiunAililnMS

P. DUFF s SUMS, Mil and Liberty Sis., Pl.Utmri, Pa.

To Repair
Bmki'n Arti-

cles uho

Majors

Remember
MAJOR'S

KUHHKtt
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

T F. ZAHKINOKR,
J. PKACTICAL WATCII-MAKE- n

andJewelor or 2.r years experience, ia
prepared to do all work in Ids line ihi
short notice and at reasonable pricos.
Always nuarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for partieH at
the lowost possible tiRiiro. Will be found
in llio building next lo Koolcy Club
Koom.


